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mission trip

High school 
in Chicago is 
revitalized
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A Glorious
Season!

St. Louis church makes 
unforgettable trip to 
Uganda, pages 8-9

This is how God showed 
His love 
among us:
He sent His 
one and 
only Son 
into the 
world that 
we might 
live through 
Him.  
1 John 4:9 (NIV)



Postcards from

The fall issue of TimeLine provided a synopsis of a Uganda short-term 
mission trip taken by Pastor John Schmidtke and eight people from 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, St. Louis. In this issue, we hear first hand 
from John and others about the way the Lord directed them for witness 
and mercy to the people in the cities, towns and remote villages.

It was the opportunity of a lifetime. There were many to thank for 
this amazing trip—missionaries and friends in Uganda, sister churches 
who made this vision a reality, many individuals who gave private gifts 
and the Bethlehem Lutheran Church family. Thanks be to God, who 
worked through so many people to be part of this mission. 

The team consisted of nine Christian men and women, including Pastor 
Schmidtke, his wife, Sharon, and daughter, Tequila, Pastor Quentin 
Poulson, Belinda Rodgers, Cathy Rodgers-Edmonds, Annette Silver-
Betts, Dywanne Harris and Dereck Williams. Each of them shared the 
same mission, which was to open new mission field doors to young 
people via music and preaching. Hunger for the Word in Uganda is 
insatiable. People came from all around to places that can only be 
reached by dirt roads with huge potholes. The Lord had something 
special waiting for them. The Gospel has not yet run its course in 
Uganda—people need the Lord! In 16 days, this team led 12 worship 
events throughout the country and reached almost 4,000 people.

There are incredible outreach opportunities in Uganda. The Lutheran 
Church Missionary Uganda (LCMU) is extremely short of leaders to 
sow seeds in this vast mission field. God has used Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church to enter new mission venues through this extraordinary 
opportunity.

uganda

“Five little boys seated in this classroom excitedly 

escorted me to see their school. Built by donations 

from Christ Community Lutheran School in St. Louis, 

the school by the same name is located at Bulumwaki 

in Iganga, about midpoint between the local well and 

the Lutheran Church. Gazing at the faces of these 

children, I felt the words of the disciples, ‘How good 

Lord to be here.’” Rev. Quentin Poulson

“Bumlumwaki Lutheran Church in Iganga is a vacant 
room with a concrete slab. People then bring in benches 
to sit on. After about 90 minutes inside, worship moved 
outside where our group sang and I preached. Another 90 
minutes later, it was time for the local choirs and dancers 
to come and minister. That day turned into a baptism of 
about 25 babies and the confirmation of 12 youth and 
adults. One very smart thing that earlier missionaries did 
was building this church right next to the area well…thus 
every day as people come for water, they come right up 
to the church!” Rev. John Schmidtke

“The excitement came on our way to our next concert when traveled down one of the many dirt roads and our bus got stuck in the mud for about an hour. We arrived at our next school and given only 45 minutes, but did God bless that time! We were able to minister to more than 400 young men!” Cathy Rodgers-
Edmonds

Murchison Falls—“We started the day at 4:30 a.m., heading 
out for safari. We began the afternoon seeing the animals from 
the water. We saw crocodiles, hippos, elephants, water buffalo 

and a host of birds and lizards. We rode up the Citoria-Nile to 
get a close up view of the falls. It was so beautiful; it was like 

looking at God working right in front of you.”  
Cathy Rodgers-Edmonds

Would you like to be a part of the outreach in Uganda? Partner 
with LCMS Black Ministry’s global work by donating funds for 
new Bibles. They cost $7 per copy and are purchased in Uganda 
and distributed by hand to each person, thus there are no 
administrative costs. Please help us touch lives for Jesus by making 
your tax-deductible donation to LCMS Black Ministry, and note 
“Bibles for Uganda” in the memo section. Together, we will make a 
difference for the sake of Christ’s kingdom.
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“St. Catherine Secondary School in Kampala was 

our first worship event. 400-plus people crammed 

inside as well as other people outside looking in 

through the doors and windows.“  

Rev. John Schmidtke

“The children 
at Good Hope 
Primary School 
taught us 
some Ugandan 
songs that we 
have already 
brought back to 
Bethlehem.”    
Rev. John 
Schmidtke

“The journey to St. Catherine’s was very eye-opening with unbelievable poverty 

like I had never seen before. Ten-by-ten shacks where families stayed are very 

primitively constructed out of whatever scraps could be found. There were 

lots of children running outside when they saw our van and they were so glad 

to see us. How we all wished that we could have stopped the bus and done 

‘Taking Jesus to the Streets,’ right there.” Rev. John Schmidtke

TEE in Kampala—“TEE is Theological Education by 
Extension. I thoroughly enjoyed teaching about 15 to 
20 seminarians in Kampa for about seven hours. My 
talk had to do with spiritual life and preaching. We 
could have spent a few weeks together. It was truly 
meaningful.” Rev. John Schmidtke

“The excitement came on our way to our next concert when traveled down one of the many dirt roads and our bus got stuck in the mud for about an hour. We arrived at our next school and given only 45 minutes, but did God bless that time! We were able to minister to more than 400 young men!” Cathy Rodgers-
Edmonds

“Zion Lutheran Church in Kateete Village is a church, a school and an orphanage. It was wonderful to be with all the kids, but bitter knowing how many are orphans because of parents killed by war and AIDS.”  Rev. John Schmidtke

“We got to see a blend of 

native tradition mixed in 

with popular culture in 

ways that only the next 

generation is capable. The 

universal gifts of innovation 

and free expression evident 

in today’s youth’s telling 

of their aspirations for 

changing their world for 

good transcend nationality 

and language. It’s so 

exciting to witness the 

hope that it brings one to 

tears.” Rev. Quentin Poulson
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Get your articles in 
Articles for the next issue of TimeLine are 
due by Jan. 15. Please send them by e-mail to 
willamae.winston@lcms.org. Please send us 
your local and regional news.

Upcoming Events
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National 
 Dec. 25 Christmas Day

 Dec. 31 New Year’s Eve

 Jan. 1-31 Right to Life Month—Lift up the unborn 
  and the persecuted believer in Christ

 Jan. 1 New Year’s Day

 Jan. 4-6 Youth Ministry Symposium, Orlando, Fla.

 Jan. 17 Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

 Feb. 1-28 Black History Month  

 Feb.  6 Lutheran Hour Ministries Sunday

 Feb. 19 Rosa Young movie benefit concert,  
  Detroit, Mich.

 Feb. 21 President’s Day 

 Feb. 27 Help the Children Come Sunday

Regional 
 Dec. 4 Michigan District Faith Aflame 360 Year  
  One Workshop

 Jan. 6-8 CNH District National Association DCE  
  Conference

 Jan. 7-8 Kansas District Daughter Church Planting  
  Seminar

 Jan. 10-11 South Wisconsin District Pre-Lenten  

  Retreat

 Jan. 17-18 Missouri District Pre-Lenten Retreat 

 Jan. 22 Southeastern District Training Lutherans  
  for Outreach 

 Jan. 28-30 New Jersey District Winter Youth  
  Gathering

 Jan. 29-30 Northern Illinois District Jr. High Retreat  
  Weekend

 Jan. 31- Northwest District Center for Prayer 
 Feb 2 Renewal Retreat

 Feb. 4-5 Florida-Georgia Early Childhood  
  Conference

 Feb. 4-5 Southern Illinois Volunteer Youth Leader  
  Retreat

 Feb. 7-9 Texas District DCE Spiritual Renewal  
  Retreat

 Feb. 9-11 Southeastern District School   
  Administrators Conference

 Feb. 12 Missouri District “Reaching Out  
  Together” Evangelism Conference

 Feb. 12-19 Florida-Georgia Seniorfest 2011

Feb. 18-19  Lutheran Hour Ministries Regional  
  Outreach Conference, Phoenix, Ariz.

 Feb. 24 Southeastern District Early Childhood  
  Workshop

 Feb. 25 FL-GA Lutheran School Music   
  Festival

 Feb. 26 Southeastern District Training Lutherans  
  for Outreach

Return Service
Requested

Visit us on the Web at: 
blackministry.lcms.org ... 
There you will find a 
recipe for Christmas 
gingerbread cookies!


